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" Bold man," said the marquess ; " bold man ! Wlm is
he ? "
li His name is Forsyte."
" Forsyte ? " repeated the old peer ; " Forsyte ? The
name's familiar—now \\hcrc would that, be ? Ah ! For-
syte and Treffry—the big tea men. My father had his
tea from them direct—real caravan ; no such tea now. Is
that the	? "
" Some relation, perhaps. This man is a solicitor—
retired ; chiefly renowned for his pictures. A man of some
substance, and probity."
" Indeed !    And is his daughter a—a lion hunter ? "
Sir Lawrence smiled.
" She's a charmer. Likes to have people about her.
Very pretty. Excellent little mother ; some French blood,"
" Ah ! " said the marquess : Ck the French ! Better built
round the middle than our people. What do you want me
to do ? »
" Speak to your son Charles."
The old man took his foot off the chair, and stood nearly
upright. His head moved sideways with a slight con-
tinuous motion.
" I never speak to Charlie," he said, gravely. " We
haven't spoken for six years."
" I beg your pardon, sir. Didn't know. Sorry to have
bothered you."
" No, no ; pleasure to see you. If I run across Marjorio,
I'll see—111 see. But, my dear Mont, what shall we do
with these young women—no sense of service; no conti-
nuity ; no hair; no figures ? By the way, do you know
this Power Scheme on the Severn ? " He held up a pam-
phlet : " I've been at them to do it for years. My Colliery
among others could be made to pay with electricity; but
they won't move. We want some Americans over here."

